
own observations. -A satisfactory description of diver-
ticula demonstrated-at operation or in the surgical or
post-mortem specimen in addition to a clinical history
was essential in order to make the review of definite
value. These requirements were not met by morí of the
reports and consequently it was possible to obtain only
thirty-six cases for tabulation, and in mosl of these the
clinical data were not complete. The age of the patient,
the character of the pain, the nutrition, and the demon-
stration of a mass correspond very closely to the findings
in our own series. Twenty-four of Ihe Ihirly-six
patients wore between 45 and 60 years of age. Six-
instances of acute perforation with general peritonitis'
occurred. In twenty-seven of the remaining thirty, a
mass in the left iliac fossa was demonstrated clinically.
In only three of the thirty-six was a history of macro-

scopic blood in the stools noted. In three it was defi-
nitely stated that no blood had been seen, and it is likely
that so important a point would generally be recorded it
positive.

Similarly, for purposes of comparison, 100 consecu-
tive histories of carcinoma of the sigmoid from our own
files were reviewed. Of this number seventy-four gave
the frequent passage of blood and mucus in the stools as
a most prominent and constant symptom'; in seventeen
no definite statement wus made, while in nine, with
severe obstruction, it was stated positively that blood and
mucus bad not been seen.

SUM MA1ÎY
In the light of these findings, then, it would seem thai

a probable clinical diagnosis of diverticulitis of the sig-
moid may he made in certain cases. Given a patient
with a tumor of the sigmoid, the points in the evidence
which would favor a diagnosis of the chronic proliféra«»
tive type of diverticulitis arc us follows: (I) the absence
of those shadows of malignancy in the general picture-;
(2) a tendency to obesity and the maintenance of good
nutrition; (3) a long history of attacks of low abdomi-
nal pain localizing in the left lower quadrant; (4) a his-
tory of the former formation "of a mass and its subse-
quent disappearance; (6) a failure to obtain a more or
less continuous history of the frequent passage of macro-
scopic blood in the stools; (6) the demonstration of vesi-
cal fistulas which, on cy&toscopic examination; appeal' to
be inflammatory, and (7) the failure to demonstrate
malignancy positively by sigmoidoscopic examination.

In carcinoma of the lower bowel there is usually an

early loss of flesh. Pain is not a prominent feature
until obstruction advances- and the muss is often found
before pain has been complained of at all. Tenderness
to pressure is a late finding. The relative frequency
must also be kepi in mind. In our experience carcinome
of the sigmoid lias been only seven times ¡is freipienl
as divert ieulil is.

The other inflammatory forms of perisigmoiditis can-
not he positively differentiated». A diagnosis of appendi-citis in cases of transposition of the viscera should not be
difficult, If non-rotation of the colon exist, a radio-
graphie or fluoroscopie examination after a bismuth
meal would be necessary. II must ooi be forgotten thai
a pelvic tumor may be a sigmoidal tumor and the possi-
bility of diverticulitis is bo be considered. Pelvic inflam-
matory disease may be closely simulated. l"n fact, diver-
ticulitis should be carefully considered in the diagnosis
of all tumors of the left lower abdominal quadrant and
of the pelvis.

Note.—I am Indebted to IJr. Alexander Archibald for assist
unce in the tabulation of histories.

ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION
Da. Alfred Stengel, Philadelphia,! 1 think that the con-

diiioii described is inore common limn is generally thought!I remember a patient from Philadelphia who was operated
on in my presisnoe by one of the Muyo-: in Rochester, Minn.
Since Unit time I have seen at Least half B dozen cuses. The
possibility of diagnoses In these cuses I think should be more
carefully bonsidered. The cuse which led to the first publico
tion by Dr. Muyo und his assistants showed the difficulty in
making a diagnosis of canoer of the sigmoid« there was found
u tumor in the region of the sigmoid, The onset of the trouble
wus very acute and followed after a condition of perfect health;
There was an absence of usual conditions; liiere was no blood
or mucus in the stools. There was sufficient evidence, how-
ever, to arouse u doubt as to the presence of cancer, notwith-standing the Oge of the patient and the présence of a tumor.

Operations have been performed on patients who
presented a definite tumor und there has been found only a
diverticiiiuni filled with feoal matter, and sometimes an inflam-
matory mass. The nuirons nii'inlirniie itself shows no ulcera
tion or any surface lesions. I have no doubt that many of
I hese cases go on to abscess format ion or to u spontaneousdischarge of pus from the bowel, I have in mind n cuse that
was under Dr. Denver's care in Philadelphia. A man was
seized with symptoms, especially pain in the left lower quad-rant of the abdomen, at Which point a mass developed. The
patient apparently made n good recovery aller the dischargeof pus from the bowel. This is no! a proved case, but taken
in conjunction with what subsequently arose, it teaches that
we should no! temporise with ref-unl to any surgical procedure;these cases are very formidable. Ill many cases liiere is
required a removal of a large portion of the sigmoid flexure

.
or the descending colon, and these are not trivial operationsby any means. One of my patients who wn« operated on,
showed a diverl ¡culit is a I necropsy.

THE TREATMENT OF PULMONARY TUBERCU-
LOSIS BY COMPRESSION OF THE LUNG

MARY E. LAPHAM, M.D.
HIGHLANDS, N. C.

Some of the foremost specialists in Europe are treat-
ing pulmonary tuberculosis by injecting nitrogen into
the pleural cavity until sufficient pressure is obtained to
drive the lung up into the smallest possible mass. The
lung is then held well compressed by the nitrogen until
it heals, when the nitrogen is absorbed and the lung reex-
pands and resumes its functions.

The method has been used in advanced and hopeless
cases when nothing else availed, cases that at autopsiesshow the well-remembered typical picture of such condi-
tions. There are the white, gaping, cross-sections of
thickened bronchial and vessel walls held out by the
caseous, greenish, blackish infiltrations through which
constantly ooze the liquefying contents of an infinitude
of disintegrating foci. How is it possible for such a lung
to recover? If we could tie off the vessels and remove
the whole mass of poisonous materials the patient might
live. Whatever surgery may do in the future, it does
not at present attempt the removal of an entire lung.
To-day the best we can do to imitate surgical methods
is to till Ihc pleural cavity with nitrogen until the lung
is so closely compressed that it is practically obliterated
and removed.

In uncomplicated cases Ihe compression of the hum' is
noi ¡i difficult: undertaking and requires no surgical ski"
or training; A line hypqdermoclysis needle may be

Read in the Section on Practice of Medicine of the American
Medical Association, at the Sixty-Third Annual Session, held at
Atlantic City, June, 1912.
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thrust through the tissues into the pleural cavity and the
nitrogen injected just as any solution would he injected.
This was done by Forlanini,1 who lirst proposed the
method in 1882. In 1898 Murphy* published his inde-
pendent conception of the same theory. Murphy made
a small incision through the skin, and pierced the pleura
with a medium-sized, blunt aspirating needle.

Brauer8 makes a. free incision, retracts the tissues and
examines tlie surface of the pleura. If it is smooth and
glistening nj*d the motion of the lung beneath is seen,
the pleura is pierced with a blunt; Salomón callnlcr.
This is the only safe way to produce a pleura! cavity.
If the operator cannot sec where the point of the needle
is, he may make mistakes thai will cost the patient dear.
It may be that tlie needle pierced only the endothoracic
fascia and did not go on through the pleura but stopped
in the endothoracic space, and if the nitrogen is turned
on it will cause an emphysema i ulining up into the neck
and face, down the arm and into the fingers, over onto
the other side or down to the hip. 'Ihe needle has been
known to enter ihc abdominal cavity, a band of pleural
adhesions, the interstices of the lung, a bronchus or a

blood-vessel.
Saugman wc-t\ a manometer to show the changes in

inlrapleiiral pressure caused by differeni positions of the
chest-wall. When tin» chesl-vvull is pulled away by inspi-
ration, the pressure in the pleura] cavity fulls. As the
chest-wàll sinks back, the ini rapleural pressure rises, If
the manometer docs not show these respiratory changes
in pressure, the needle is either stopped or it is not in
the pleural cavity. The danger of gas embolism is so

great that the nitrogen should never be turned on unless
the manometer shows good respiratory exclusions. How
much nitrogen shall he used and how often mus! ¡I he
put in?

A standard of pressure is established in each case and
then is maintained as evenly as possible. To heal to the
best advantage, a lung must be kept Prom expanding,
and therefore a good deal of pressure is necessary and
desirable. If too much pressure is used, the digestion,
He circulation and the nervous status of the patient, «luv

puffer. No more pressure may be u^vtl than can he.well
borne by the medias! inn 1 pleura; if this stretches, then
extra pressure does not mean compression of the lung
hut bulging of the mediastina] pleura over to the other
side, and this causes distress and impedes Hie action of
the other lung. If the pleura yields and allows the
nitrogen lo escape. ¡I will oppress Ihe heart, choke the
Ihioal and alarm Ihe palien!. 'The pressure muy also
force the nitrogen hack through the track of entry and
cause subcutaneous emphysemas, sometimes remarkable
in their extent,

If 4 cm, of positive water-pressure is found sufficient
!<> keep the lung well compressed and is well borne by the
patient, just enough nitrogen is put in to bring hack
the amount of pressure to the standard. A record curve
 s kept of the pressure and ¡in allempl is made lo have
this as even as possible. To do this the Idlings must be
made frequently until the pleura begin to lose the powerof absorption because while this continues there is a

steady loss of nitrogen with a corresponding full in pres-
sure and tendency on the pari of the lung lo expand.
'I' the loss of pressure is insignificant, ihc interval is
lengthened ; if it is loo great the interval is shortened*

RESULTS OF OOMTHESSION
As the lung gets smaller and smaller, (he walls of cav-

ities and abscesses are closely approximated and their
foul, decomposing contents arc forced up through the
bronchia] lubes anil out through the mouth. The pres-
sure of the nitrogen squeezes out the lili by, poisonous
contents of the lung and makes it; clean and dry, just as

you would squeeze water out of a sponge.
The two factors on which the recovery of a com-

pressed lung depend ave these: First, the lung is made
clean and dry and kept so; second, fibroblasta shoot out
from the injured vvulls of bronchi and vessels, and organ-
ize tuberculous lesions into sears, thus obtaining an ana-

tomic recovery of the most durable nature. Autopsies
have shown that in. such recoveries the suppurating
walls of abscesses and cavities appear only as linear
scars, and throughout the whole of the lung not a trace-
of active tuberculosis can he found.

As the tuberculous processes are extinguished and no

more toxins are produced, the temperature becomes nor-
mal, the night sweats cease, and the cough lessens. In
uncomplicated eases the results are comparable to the
drainage and cleansing of any other surgical condition,
and often they are equally precise. We have had at
Highlands Camp Sanatorium seven cases of high tem-
peratures which liad persisted for from six to eighteen
months and which nothing could reduce; after a few
weeks of compression the temperature lias remained per-
sistently normal. A common result is the disappearance
of tubercle bacilli so that there is'no more (langer oí
infection either to the patient or to his surroundings.

When should Ihe method be used? If all else has
failed, if symptomatic and tuberculin treatment cannot
arrest the process, then the attempt to save Ihc patient by
compressing the lung would seem lo be amply justified.
'Ihe eonira-indieations are, any complication suHieienl
in itself to inhibit recovery, and too great an involve-
ment of the other lung.

Over GOO cases have already been reported with abo*-'
10 per cent, of recoveries. All of these were advanced
und hopeless eases and the causes of failure were not so

much in the method itself as in the inability lo use il.
The pleural surfaces may be so ¡ulhereiil that a pleura]
cavity cannot he produced. A small pockei may he .

gradually enlarged or resist all pressure. Pleural bands
may hold the lung out so thai it cannot be compressed
anil ihe pleura] vessels niav be so engorged ¡mil multi-
plied as lo resemble a malignant neoplasm.

Even if wc succeed in compressing the lung, we may
have to give up the attempt, because a tuberculous pro-
cess Hares up in the other lung, or in the intestines or

kidneys. There is (lunger of injuring the lung and CBUS-
.ing an abscess, and of in feeling the plein a» when the

needle is withdrawn. Empyema may he caused by infec-
tion of the track of entry, (his embolism, the greatesl
danger of all, may be avoided by l'rniier's method and
( ¡ireful attention to the manometer.

What does the method accomplish and by what
means? The pressure of the nitrogen immobilizes the
lung ¡nul gives il complete rest; the edematous infiltra-
tions characteristic of pneumonie ¡nul progressive eases

me restrained. There is a vigorous connective-tissue
infiltration that secures an anatomic recovery of the most
durable nature so (hut the danger of a relapse as far as

Ihe compressed lung is conoerned is minimized. The
"bilious allacks" and "colds" that so often retard recov-

ery do not affect a compressed lung, so thai each day

1. Forlanini, C. : Primi tentativi del pneumotorace artificiale
nella tisi polmonare, Gazz. med. 1894.
2. Murphy, J. B.: Oration on Surgery, The Journal A. M. A.,
July 23, 1898, p. 151.
3. Brauer, L., and Spengler, Lucius: Beitr. z. klin. d. Tuberk.
(Brauer's), 1910, xlv, No. 1.
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adds its quota of recovery. In typically successful eases

the results arc almost spectacular. The temperature
fulls, the cough lessens, the tubercle bacilli disappear,
and the patient gains in weight and strength. Patients
with high fever, drenching night sweats, profuse, puru-
lent expectoration, profound eachexia and exhaustion
arc saved as by a surgical operation.

We have had thirty-one cases. Six patients arc dead.
and three have not been under treatment long enough
to afford data to report; ten are still uncertain, five
because of lack of time; ten are improving, and in two
cases the lung has expanded, resumed ils function, and
there have been normal breath sounds and resonance for
over a year.

ABSTRACT OT DISCUSSION
Dn. Samuel Robinson, Boston: I have been much Inter-

ested in the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis by com-

pression of the lung from n surgical point of view. In twenty
of tin» forty-five cuses in which I have performed Injections I
have made an incision of the pleura. I regard the needle
method us a simple procedure and one which should be
employed by internists. Dr, .1. B. Murphy, of Chicago,
described this treatment in 18DH; the lute Dr. Lemke con-

tinued the work anil reported a series of cases; the Germans
¡.nil Italians have been employing the method since moo.

Dr. Lapham's enthusiasm about the met hod might exert
an undue influence. 1 do not think that we should be led
to believe that 40 per cent, of the cuses of the second-stage
tuberculosis are cured by this method. Without doubt, the
disease is arrested in a certain number of palienls, liul I
caiinoi, believe that the percentage is ¡is high us slated by
Dr. Lapham. I have hud considerable experience with I his
treatment und am impressed with the systematic relief almost
universally resulting, Tuberculin hus in many ways been
disappointing und it is fair to say that, tin» pneumothorax
treatment offers more chances of relief Ihau any other treat-
ment ill filis group of eases. Success depends largely on

perseverance both of the physician and the patient, and il
is not advisable to start the treatment, except vvilh the
promise of continued cooperation.

My surgical experience In the thorax has developed in me
a greater respect for the pleura] cavity than that possessed by
many internists. The needle should lie introduced with the

greatest caution and s manometer used as a guard against
air embolism. Respiratory excursions should be carefully
watched. The pleura are always opposed, If not adherent)
und the needle therefore must stop ¡it just, such u point in
older that the nitrogen may enter the pleural spaces. l-"ri--

quently it must be withdrawn and another site selected.
From a surgical point of view I recommend this method
and believe it to be a safe procedure in the hands of com-

petent persons.
Dit. S. Anoi.curs Knock, New Xorki I! should be remem-

bered that in speaking of any new- and untried treatment
it, is unwise to neglect to speak of the importance of the
hygienic, dietetic and clima lie treatment of a disease like
pulmonary tuberculosis, Perhaps it was merely lack of time
that made Dr. Robinson omit these essentials of modern
phi Insioiherupy. I have been overwhelmed with aw.id
admiration while hearing the wonderful report, of 40 per cent.
of cures in advanced cases of pulmonary tuberculosis I To
hear such a report is surely a delight to anyone who works
with this class of cases. My own statistics are fur. far
inferior; I have never hail, nor ever heard, of such results'.
We must, however, pause for a moment and consider the
meaning of the word "cure." At Washington last week, one

of the most interesting subjects that were brought up for
discussion was this word "cure" ¡is applied lo pulmonary
tuberculosis und whether it should be accepted at all, "Why
not Speak only of arrested cases?" said some. "There is
no sure cure," said another. The term "nrresl.ed" seemed

to be considered a safer expression than ''cured." While 1
would not wish to abandon the word "cured" in our nomen-
clature, I agree with those who muil that'We should be very
careful before using the words "absolute eure" in pulmonary
tuberculosis, I! would seem best not to spenk of absolute
cure unless the patient has remained for at least two years
without tubercle bacilli in Ihe sputum, without any physical
signs except those which ore caused by cicatrized condition
in (he lungs, and, of course, with mi cough und with freedom
from ¡ill oilier symptoms. When it is said that cures are

obtained within three or four months in -10 pen cent, of
advanced eases by Ihe method described, 1 uni n"litt h» appre-
hensive, und I should like to nsk Dr. Lapham just, what she
means by "advanced cases" ami by "absolute cures." As a

rule, the advanced cases are bilateral. I do not think that,
I would like to inject, nitrogen fías in cases in which both
liinj-s are involved. I would be willing to try this treatment
when assured that the diseased condition is confined to one

Ride. I would also be willing to try it in ¡in inicont reliable
hemorrhage which can be localized, but I do not think we

can resort to artificial pneumothorax as a routine treatment,
While I do noi wish to he misunderstood in questioning

the accuracy of ihe statements of Dr. Lapham, which are

remarkable und probably due to a very wise selection of cases,
I plead for conservatism in making public such statements
as Hint with Ihe new treatment 40 per cent, of absolute
cures can be obtained. Wc need much, much more cxpcri
ence with artificial pneumothorax, more data by ninny
observers, before we speak numerically of results in u condi
tion so difficult lo I rent, and lo cure ¡is pulmonary tubercu-
losis ¡u advanced stages.

Du. Chaules h. Minor, Asheville, X. ('.-. The conservative
all ilude taken by Dr. Robinson is wise, for too great claims
for ihe new procedure now would 'only retard ¡Is acceptance,
II seems to me thai Ihe procedure oilers us an excellent menus
of ameliorating the condition in advanced and hopeless cases

for which we can now do mil hin;.',, liven if we do not take
as optimistic ¡m attitude as Dr. Lapham ns to the results
the method can yield, it should still be a (-real, addition to
our resources.

Du. Fbancis M. I-ottkn(¡i:i!. Monrovia, Col.i This method
of treatment is one that oilers relief to a certain class of
patients which bus hitherto baffled our skill. I would noi
expect, however, lo cure in '1(1 per cent, of hopeless» eases.
Cases for artificial pneumothorax should be carefully chosen
anil Ihc operation should be done with caution. I believe it.
is possible by this method to make inore comfortable and
prolong the lives of a certain percentage of patients,

1 have been watching th¡H operation with great Interest
for several years, and while I have not collie to Its use, 1 am

( .invoiced I hat ¡I has considerable merit ill Certain eases.
To become loo enthusiastic is dangerous to any measure or

remedy. In the use of this method we must not forget that
there is suddenly thrown on the heart a considerable increased
burden, und thai if is the heart that bears Ihe brunt in tuber
culosis. The shutting oil of u, large portion of lung tissue
In patients who ¡ire already seriously crippled because of
lack of lijng increases the burden on the heart in a manner
that Cannot lie looked on otherwise than seriously. Therefore,
ii .ms lo me that the suggestion made by Or. Robinson that
the gas should he Injected cautiously and not too much ¡it u
time is very timely. It certainly would be most unfortunate
lo collapse one lung entirely if the other wus not in good
condition.

I feel flint there ¡s no place for pessimism in (he treat-
ment of tuberculosis. Those of us who followed this work
in recen!, years have cell a inly seen enough to llluke us

Optimistic» at the sume time we must, keep our optimism
tempered with judgment, ¡Hid realize that; wc may do all
I hal a remedy and .usure can do and .still not cure flu'
patient. We should consider this method carefully and watch
the result, of its employment both ¡is to its Immediate effect
and its after consequences, before giving judgment.

Du. Maky B. Lapham, Highlands, N. O.i Dr. Robinson bus
spuken di' ihe difficulties attending the compression of th«

.
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lung. If you will rend the reports I think you will agree with
me that the cause of failure is not in the method itself but in
the inability to use it. The pleural surfilées may be too
adherent to produce a pleural cavity, or possibly only a «mull
pocket can be formed which pressure cannot distend, or the
surface of the lung muy bo so held out by adhesions that if
cannot be compressed, or the pleural vessels may be so

multiplied ¡nul engorged ns to constitute a veritable ongioma
fairly comparable to a malignant neoplasm. In these cases
the lung cannot be compressed because we have waited too
long. Even if we are able perfectly to compress the lung and
obtain good results, we may lind Inter on that, the attempt
must, be relinquished because nil unsuspected process llares
up in the Intestines or in the other lung. Once more we'have
waited too long und the metllpd fails because it is too lute.
I fully agree with Dr. Knopf ns lo the value of hygienic und
dietetic treatment. I used-tin» word "symptomatic" ns it is
used in Switzerland, meaning thereby nil measures that ¡in»

not medical or surgical, We have had four bilateral cuses
in which we compressed the second or last lung attacked.
The process hud dragged ¡(self through the lirst lung, scarring
us it went, but the second lung broke down into disintegrating
•foci. We compressed the cavities of these second lungs with
marked success while depending on the functional capacity
of the scarred first lung. The action of the heart must lie
carefully watched. It is often distressed it 1. lirst. but, even-
tually benefited. One of the four patients had a pulse of 140,
very irregular ami Intermittent, The patient was oyanotio
¡nul Buffered a great deal from crises of dyspnea, During the
lirst forty-eight hours after nitrogen was injertad there was
n good deal of pain und sleeplessness but after (lint the pulse
began lo be less frequent and stronger and within two weeks
wus 84, und at present is 7-. Tim respirations, which were
,'!(! to 4(1, nre now 22, In this second lung there were three
( avilies and (he patient was exhausted by the continuous
efforts to empty them, These cavilics arc well c.pressai!
und the patient is only expeotorating about, a teaspponful.in
ihe morning, after which he hardly coughs at all through the
day,

BACTERIOLOGY OF EPIDEMIC
SORE THROAT

JOHN ARTHUR LUETSCHER, M.D.
Instructor in Medicine, Johns Hopkins University

BALTIMORE

In view of the wide-spread interest in the so-called
septic sore throat prevailing in epidemics in various
centers of the country, and in view of the fact that a

diversity of opinion seems to exist as to the bacterium
causing the infection, some describing the organism as a
pneumococcus, others as a "peculiar streptococcus," it
seemed important to record the morphologic and cultural
characteristics of the organism isolated during the recent
epidemic in Baltimore.

Outbreaks of sore throat attributed to milk and cream
have been reported in England since 1881, of which a

good r\l=e'\sum\l=e'\is given by Swithbank and Newman,1 who
conclude: "We think it safe to assume that a year never
goes by in which there are not outbreaks of sore throat
or tonsillitis due to cream or milk." In this country,however, only a few epidemics have been reported.

As the symptoms and complications have been
described during these outbreaks, reference will be made
only to the bacteriologic findings.In 1897, a small epidemic occurred at Anglesey* at
which lime the milk wus examined bacteriologically and
staphylococcus and Streptococcus pyogen-es were found,

In 1902, during the epidemic occurring at Lincoln,8Dr. Klein isolated a "special organism''1 from the throat
by means of swabs.

In 1911, during the Boston epidemic, Dr. Darling''
reported thai many cullnres were taken from throats as
well as from secondary foci of infection and that the
"organisms usually found were streptococci, often
associated with staphylococci or pncumococci."

During the past winter an epidemic occurred in
Chicago and Baltimore. In the former Dr Rosenow and
Di'. Davis" isolated an encapsulated heiuolytic strepto-
coccus, occupying a position between the ordinary
heiuolytic streptococcus and the Streptococcus nittcosiis.
which always acidified and sometimes coagulated milk.
In the Baltimore epidemic, Dr. Hamburger' reported the
finding of a non-capsulated streptococcus which always
coagulated milk. During the same epidemic Dr. llirsh-
berg8 reported forty-three cases which he attributes to
an infection by the pncumococcus.

A few cases from sources which could leave no doubt
as to the etiologic relationship of the organisms isolated
would he more important than a large series of throat
cultures in which a mixed infection would make it dif-
ficult to determine which organism caused the disease.
Opportunities were offered to obtain cultures from the
peritoneum, blood, suppurating glands, and peritonsillar
abcesses. A short history of these cases and the source
of the cultures is therefore deemed expedient.

Case 1.—A young woman, aged 37, hud a rather mild attack
of tonsillitis with patches on the thront. The glands of the
luck were enlarged to about the size of the end of the thumb.
'I'o the patient the temperature never seemed over 100, mid
the throat und glniuls seemed to gel belter aller ¡in illness of
four days' duration. On the sixth day, however, the patient
Was «Seized with acute general crump-like pains in the ubilo-
men accompanied by nausea. She was therefore taken to Ihe
hospital.

On admission, the temperature was nil, and the leukocyte
count 17,7(1(1. The throat was reddened, especially the pillars;
the glands wen» enlarged und tender. The heart und lungs
were clear. The nbdomen wus slightly distended, moving very
little on respiration; there was general rigidity und tender-
ness, with no localizing area. An exploratory operation was

performed twenty-four hours after admission to the hospital
A ", lierai acute peritonitis was found. Two days later the
patient died. Culture was obtained from the peritoneal
exúdate.

Cask 2. A child, aged 2, hud nn illness beginning with sore
throat, and swelling of the lymph-nodes in the neck. Three
days Inter the abdomen became swollen ¡nul Un» patient suf-
fered from pain ¡nul obstinate constipation. The temperature
ranged [rom lui to 106. The following day ihe abdomen wus
still tender ¡nul rigid, peritonitis was apparent, ¡mil the
patient's condition seemed desperate.

on the lil'lh dny the patient wus taken to the hospit.nl.
Then» wns n scarlatinal rash over the chest, abdomen and
buck. Operation wns deemed inadvisable, but a blood-culture
was niade from the arm, and a pure ciillure was obtained on

blood-agar, milk, and glucose bouillon. The child died on Ihe
afternoon of the fifth dny.

Cask 't.--A child, aged 2%, bud nn illness which begun with
¡t sore throat, Three days later the tonsils were enormously
swollen and Ihe cervical lymph-mules were very large. The
i hroat gradually improved und mosi of the Lymph-nodes Bub-
siiled. One gland on the right side just above the middle of the
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